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TRUPAL ].
CHARTERED

PATEL & CO.

REPORT OT SCRUTINIZER

(Pursuant to sectron 1o3 or the companies a.! 2013 and Rule 20(4)(xii) ofrhe companies

lManaEemenr and AdEini5katlon) Rules, 2014)

o6'h Annual G€neral Meeung oflhe Equ ty shareholde6 of Mang.lah seedi Limlt€d he d

on Saturdav, Auqusi 05, 2017 at O2:OO P.M. at 202,5ampada Complex, A/h TuGl Complex,

Mlthakhali slx Roads, NavranCpora, Ahmedabad 330009.

wei Trupa r Patel & co, Pra.tirinS chartered A.countants, were apponted as

Scrurin z,"r by lhe Board of Dkectots ofMan8alam Seeds Lmited (the Company)for the

purpose ol scrutinE nB e-votins proce$ kemore e-votlns)and votins bv use ofballol at

the meeting pureuantto Section 103 of the Companres Acl,2013 read w th Bule 20 and

2lofrhecompan es (Manasementand Adm ncirauon)Ru es,2014 (afrendmenr Rules,

2o1s) n respect of the beow mentoned reso utions proposed at the o6rh Annual

Genere Meel'nc ofthe Equ ty Sharehoders ofthe company hed on saturdav, AuBUst

05,2017 at O2:OO P.M. al the Registered Offce oithe Company, submit repod as under:

The.ompiance wlth the provisions of the companies Act, 2013 and th€ Ru es made

thereunder relatng to voting throush eLectronic meatu (bv remote E voung)and votinB

bv use of balots by the shareholde6 on the r€soluuon5 proposed in ihe Notice oto6'i
Annua GeneralMeei ng oflhe company k the respons bilitv of the Mana8ement. our

responsibijly as Scrunn zer isio ensure that thevoting process both throuBh eectronic

means and by use of ballot at the meelinE are condua(ed in a lair and transparent

mannerandrenderconsodatedscrutnizer'sReportofihetotalvolescaslinlavouror
again5l 

'fany,to 
theChairman on the resolutions, based on the reportsCenemied from

the eledronic votins svst€m provlded by lcruy Computershare Private Llnitol (Ka

and the reporr senerated ele.tronically forvotinB by use ofbalots al the m@t nszllP
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3. ln ac.ordance with the Notice ofO6'h AnnuatGeneratMeetrnE sent to the shareholdeE
and the advenis€menf pubtished pumuant to Rure 20 l4XV) of rhe companies
(Manasement and Administrarion) Rutes, 2014 (Amendment Rutes 2o1s) on July 29,
2017the remoie e votinsopened atO9:OOA.M. on August01,2017 and remained ooen
uplo 05:00 P.M. on Augusr 03,2017.

4. The Equityshareho de6 hotd'ng shares as on luty 28,2017, were entit ed to vote on the
resolut ons stared in the NoriceofOS,h AnnuatGeneratMeetingotrhe Company

5. Aft.r declarat'on ofvoting 6y ure ofbalot by the Charman at the meet,ng, balot boxes
were locked and keptforvoting du y marked by idenrifi.auon mark o aced on rhem. The
ballot boxes subsequent y on ctose ofvotihg hoursi were opened in rhe pres€n.e of rwo
witnsses who are not the emptovees of ihe Company, and balots received were
s€rially numbered, sorted, siSnarures veritied and were scrurinEed and,ntriated bylhe
scrutinizer The baUotswere reconcited with rhe records ma,ntained byrhe Company/
Registrar and lransfer ACents (RTA) olrhe Company and the authorzatjons / proxjes
lodged with the Company. The vote6 were aho scrurinized tor rhe pulpose of
eliminat'n3 duplicate votinS ie. on remote e-voting through (aNy facititv had been
blocked and ba lots duty numbered 5e a[Vbypr]niwereGsuedontytorhosemembere
whow€r. present at the AnnualGeneratMeering and who had norvoted on remote e

The ballots whlch were incomp ere and / orwh ch were otherwhe
been neated as invalid and kepr separatety. The votes .ast by
meeling were fir5t counted ele.rronicat y.

7 Thevores oi rem.te e-votingwe.e unbto.ked ataround 03:20 p.M, aftercon.tusion 6f
votinE at the AGM in the presence ofrwo witne$es who are not the emptdyees otthe
companyand the E- voting .esutrs / I'n of equity sharehotders who have voted for and
a8alnst were downloaded lrcm rhe e vorin8 website ot karW and the same are being
hand€d ov€r to the chanman

3. Th€ tota vores casted in favouror aEa nsi a tthe resolut,ons proposed in the Noticeof
theA6M are a5 und€rl



Resoludon 1: Ordinarv Resolurion

To adopt Aud'ted Finan.ia statements lin.tudng
statements)of the companyand repofrs ofthe Board
for the Financlal Year ended Ma.ch 31, 2017.

Consoidated Financiat

otDrccrore and Audiion

b) nesolution 2: Ordinary Resolution

Todeclare anna d'v dend ofRs lperequtyshare

voted in lavour ofthe reso urion:

Voted aBainnthe resoluron:

Totalnumberof memberc whose votes Tota number ofvotes cast bV them

Voted in favour ofthe reso ution:



NIL

Voted asa n{ rhe resotur,on:

Total numberotmenbers whose vote< Total numberolvoies cast bythem

Re5olution 3r Ordinary Resotution
Appo'ntm€nt of Mr. MafaUaltethatal
eligihle, seeks.e appo'ntment

Patel who retrei by rotatron and be,ng

Voted in favourof rhe resoturion:

Voted against lhe resolut on:

NL



N]L

Total nu mber of menbe6 whose vores Total numberolvote5 cast bvrhem

Reslurlon 4: Ordinarv Resoturion

To.arifythe appoinrment or M/s piyush

(FRN: 121172W) as rhe audiroro or the
con.usion of the nerr annual General
Diredore to fitrhe remuneration payabte

312013

L Shah & co., Chartered Accountanrs,

compaiv to hold rhe oflice t rhe
Meetlns and to authorze Board of
to them forthe FY endin8 on March

Voted a8a n{ the resotution:

voted in Iavour of the resoluri.nl

JS.A9%



Total number of membe6 whose votes Totalnumber ofvores cast by theo

N]L

Resolution S: Ordinary Resoturion

To increase the Authorised Share Capita ofrhe Company

voted in favour olthe reso ulion:

15.49%

15.49%

Voted a3. nst the resolurion:

Ioialnumber ofmemb€6 whose vores Tolal number of votes cast by then



vored in lavour of the resotutionl

4156606 15.49%

0 Rsolution 6: Ordinary Resotution

Resolution 7: Ordinary Resoturion
To lix the remunerarion ofMr. pravinkumar tV. Patel, ManaginC Dre.to. of the

c)

Voted asainst rhe resot!rion:

Total nuober or hembers whore vores Totalnumberofvores casi by them

voied in favour ofthe resohn.n.



Voted asainst the re5otut'6nl

Total numberotmembers whose votes Toral iumberolvotes.an by them

be handed over thereafterro the chairman/ companysecrerary for safe keepins.


